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In selecting Shoes that wear well and look well, come in
and see our BIG STOCK and

WE WILL HELP
To get the kind you want. We carry some
SIXTY STYLES for your selection and have
now on the way a Large Shipment of
HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES

IN THE NEW STYLES A SWELL BOOT
that individualisesA 4 its wearer as

being exclusive.OGRES CASH ST
INDEPENDENCE

PRICt:

$3.00

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rigg were Sargent's Animal Trap.
visitors in the metropolis last

with the Pacific Monthly where-

by we are able to offer that ex-

cellent magazine and the Herald

H. C. Chamberlain's hired man
robbed the till in he butcher
shop Monday evening and taking
the best steak knife in the shop

week.
for less money than you can getP. L. Fishback was a visitor

a decided success and everybody
reports having had a good time.

Music was furnished by the In-

dependence orchestra. Our local
reporter says he hopes to be able
to participate in many more of
the same kind of functions.

The committee having charge

left for parts unknown. .'t and any other paper in thisat the Herald office yesterday
county. We will club both papersmorning. Milton Force, who is employed
for $1.75. You would have toWarren Neal made a business by a wholesale firm in Portland

as city salesman, came home to pay $1.50 for the Monthly alonetrip to McMinnville the first of
of the ball was Erwin Montague,spend Thanksgiving with histhe week.

A sure
remedy for
G o p h e r 8
and Moles ;
and we ask"
the ques-
tion, why
don't you
get one of
these Traps
They are
guaranteed
to you and
guaranteed
to do the
work; and

, they will do
cto. Give

them a trial
You will

see them at

thus you get the Herald for
practically 25 cents. This offerparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E,Milton Force come up from

Portland Wednesday to visit with

Archie McNeil and George
Ground. The foot-ba- ll team of
the Albany High School was

Force. He thinks there is no

the home folks over Thanksgiv

will only last a short time. Dur-

ing this time we accept ballots
in the voting contest, which has
been postponed until Christmas

place like home.

C. C. Lewis, of the Polk Coun present and enjoyed themselves
very much.

ty Realty Co., made a business
ing.

Sheriff Grant was in town Tues
day investigating the embezzle'

on account of the small number
trip to the Lewisville country of ballots being taken out.ment of funds from the butcher Tuesday and reports one of the
finest parts of the county. It wasshop.

Independence Public School
J. E. WINEGAR, & Co. Hard-

ware Merchants, Monmouth, Or.
Manufactured at Portland,

Oregon, 779 E 29th St.

his first trip up there, although
Mrs. Armstrong was unable to

Thot of Other Things.
"Geo. was just going to pro-

pose to me while out for a spin
last eve." "And what happen-
ed?" Why a tire blew up and
then he couldn't think of any-
thing else. Motor.

he has lived in this county for
Cards are out announcing the

marriage Sunday of Miss Edna
Guthrie and M. A. Rickard, of

be in school last Friday morning,many years.
so the seventh grade had a halfIn honor of her approachingCorvallis.
holiday.

marriage to Mr. M. A. Rickard,Ten and twenty acre tracts,
of Corvallis, Miss Edna Guthrie Several large boxes of supplies

were sent by the pupils of our
fine land and very desirable loca
tion, for sale by Polk County

PAGE
Woven Wire Fencing

J. W. White & Son, Agents
Phone Short Line 52

Monmouth Oregon

school to the Boys and Girls Aid
Realty Co.

was given a surprise, micellan-eou- s

shower party by her lady
friends. A delightful evening
was spent. Lillian Bogert got

Society, this week.
The teachers have formed

50 horse cards 14x21 for $2.50.

The Language of the Seas.
On board ships of many different

nations orders are now given in the
English or American language.
Every vessel that sails from a for-
eign port must have a captain, who
can talk American. A ehip which
called at Redondo Beacli hnd a dor.

250 letterheads or envelopes, $1
the ring from the cake ; EthelOther printing in proportion at study club, following the work

outlined by the Correspondence
Course of the University of Ore

Newman the key, Mrs. F. H.
CITY MEAT MARKETthe Herald office.

Thomas Pettit, who is attend Mulkey the thimble, Ruby Shear-
er the penny and Mrs. S. Coates man captain and a Chinese crew.

TT 1
gon.

1V 1 ! 1 , 1ing 0. A. C, came down for H. C. Chamberlin, Prop.
Dealer in

r ;ve cnnaren irom tne same now ao you give jour com-
mands?" he was asked. "Tn Vncr.

the button. Miss Guthrie was the
recipient of many useful andThanksgiving with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pettit family in one grade and no twine
i i i i

lish, of course," he replied. "It isbeautiful remembrances. is a new recora, dui not a desirwanted to borrow $suu on the language of the seas." Los
Angeles Herald.able one. These children haveThe Oregon City Transportaapproved security, for one year.

8 per cent interest. Address A,

All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats. Fish and Game in Sea-so-n

Lard a Specialty
Cash Paid for

tion Co., has cut the fare from not had a chance to attend school
and all entered the first grade.Portland to Salem from $1.00 tocare Herald, Monmouth Ore. 13-- 2 A SnapThree brothers named Towler50 cents and from Portland toRev. R. Y Blalock will preach 160 acre farm, 50 under cultiva

Independence from $1.50 to 75in the Baptist church next Sun-

day morning and evening. A

entered school Monday, one in
the second grade, one in the
sixth, and one in the seventh.
The Towler's livnd here a few

cents. If one is not in a hurry
to go to the city and back the
same day this is getting trans-

portation for about what it is
worth. When the government

L. L Hewitt, M. D.

Independence, Oregon

Office in Cooper Building
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 6 p. m. Both Phones.

months about two years ago, but
moved to California. They liked
the country around here and
when they heard the county had

tion,' 70 pasture, 40 timber, 7
in hops, all under good fence,
6 springs on place, . 7 room
dwelling, 4 room tenant house,
good hop house, two good
barns, fine for fruit or dairy,
three miles to railroad, one-ha- lf

mile to school. Price $30
per acre. Polk County Realty
Co., at Herald office, Mo:-mout- h,

Oregon.

owns the locks and they are made
free to everybody the fare will

cordial invitation to all to attend.

If you have any clothing to
press, clean, or repair, get it done
at the Dallas Cleaning and Press-

ing Parlors. D. M. Hampton,
Agent 13-- 4t

Henry Portwood, once a resi-do- nt

of this city, but now an Air-li- e

business man, was shaking
hands with his many friends
here Tuesday.

gone dry, decided to return tobe down to 50 cents from Inde-

pendence, from the fact that
there will be a number of small If you have any small farms.
boats put on that cannot make
expenses as it now is.

Students Ball.
The Students ball at the gym

big ones or town property for
sale, list it with the Polk County
Realty Co. Offirps at

Zook the Painter, will hangWe have made arrangements nasium last Saturday night was your paper.
w vww M V VatV 11V1

office.


